Under a 0 degree rigid endoscope, we can observe the inferior ic , the middle mc , and the nasal septum ns , bilaterally A right nostril, B left nostril . The middle nasal conchas are dislocated laterally and, if necessary, the posterior ethmoidal bulla eb on Fig. B is coagulated and collapsed with a blunt dissector C . Inside the superior conchas sc , natural ostia arrows are observed D right nostril, E left nostril , and the mucosa on the nasal septum are dissected from the vomer v and retracted with the nasal specula F . The sphenoid rostrum is removed and the sella st , the carotid prominences cp , the planum sphenoidale ps , and the clivus clv are observed G . After removing the sellar floor, the dural membrane on the pituitary region is exposed pd on In a patient with a large skull base meningioma, T1 weighted MRI with gadolinium enhancement revealed extensive skull base invasion of the tumor A axial section at the level of the mid clivus, B axial section at the level of craniovertebral junction, C sagittal section . The tumor was exposed in the sphenoid sinus D , and was removed piece by piece using the dissector and the CUSA E , and the clival dura was exposed F . Then, the surgical field was moved to the lower region, and the upper pharynx was exposed with the Eustachian prominence G . The tumor was removed H , and the sellar floor and the dura matter from the upper to the lower clivus were disclosed I . Postoperative MRI revealed sufficient removal of the extradural midline component of the tumor J axial section at the level of the mid clivus, K axial section at the level of the craniovertebral junction, L sagittal section . 
